The tribological behavior of glass fiber reinforced vinylester composites filled with fly ash particulates were studied using a pin-on-disc wear apparatus under dry sliding conditions. The influence of friction and wear parameters like (pv) 
INTRODUCTION
The important features of fiber composites that make them attractive as engineering materials are the capability to tailor the materials properties through the control of fiber, matrix combinations and the selection of processing techniques. A proper selection of matrix and the reinforcing phase can lead to a composite with a combination of high strength and modulus comparable to or even better than that conventional metallic material [1] [2] [3] . On account of their good combination of properties, fiber reinforced polymer composites are used particularly in the automotive and aircraft industries, the manufacturing of space ships and sea vehicles [1, [4] [5] .
There are two main characteristics which make these materials attractive compared with conventional metallic systems. These are relatively low density and ability to be tailored to have stacking sequences that provide high strength and stiffness in directions of high loading [6] . Polymer composites consist of resin and a reinforcement chosen according to the desired mechanical properties and the application .
The thermoset resins polyester, epoxy, phenolic, silicone and polyamide resins are widely employed in many structural and engineering applications [1, 5, [7] [8] [9] . One such matrix is vinylester, which was introduced commercially in early 1960s. Today vinylester resins have become one of the most important thermosetting materials due to its excellent mechanical properties with good chemical/corrosion resistance to wide variety of commonly encounter chemical environment [3] . Vinylester is a hybrid form of polyester resin which has been toughened with epoxy molecules within the main molecular structure. These resins offer better resistance to moisture absorption than polyester resins used to fabricate variety of reinforced structure including pipes, scrubber and ducts. They are the prime candidates for use in composites for transportation and/or infrastructure. Vinylester resins are stronger than polyester resins and cheaper than epoxy resins [3, 6] .
Physical, mechanical and wear characteristics of glass fiber polymer composites can be modified further by adding a solid filler phase to the matrix during the composite preparation. This has been suggested the kind of multi-phase composite technique for improving the matrix dominated properties and in this technique a supplementary reinforcement such as particulates, whisker, or micro fibers are added to the matrix prior to resin impregnation. It has been found that there is a significant improvement in impact energy of hybrid composites incorporating either particulates or ceramic whiskers. Hard particulate fillers consisting of ceramic or metal particles and fiber fillers made of glass are being used these days to improve the wear resistance of the composites [10, 11] .
The improved performance of polymers and their composites in industrial and structural applications by addition of filler materials have shown great promises. Various kinds of polymers and polymer matrix composites reinforced with metal particles have a wide range of industrial applications such as heaters, electrode and composite with thermal durability at high temperature etc. These engineering composites are preferred due to their low density, high corrosion resistance, ease of fabrication and low cost [12] [13] [14] [15] . Similarly, ceramic filler polymer Vol.9 
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composites have been the subject of extensive research in last few decades. The inclusion of ceramic fillers into polymers for commercial applications is primarily aimed at the cost reduction and stiffness improvement [16, 17] .
On account of good combination of properties, fiber reinforced polymer composites (FRPCs) are used to produce many mechanical components such as gears, cams, wheels, brakes, clutches, bearings and seals. Most of these are subjected to tribological loading conditions [18] . In order to improve the friction and wear properties many researchers modified polymers using different fillers. It is reported that the wear rate of high-density polyethylene (HDPE) reduces with the addition of inorganic fillers, such as CuO and Pb 3 O 4 [19] .
In a study it has been concluded that the wear rate of polytetrofluroethylene (PTFE) reduced when filled with ZrO 2 and TiO 2 [20] . In the investigations compounds of copper such as CuO and CuS are found to be very effective in reducing the wear rate of PEEK, PTFE, Nylon and HDPE [21] [22] [23] . In the investigation of effect of sliding velocity and load on the friction and wear behavior of G-E composite filled with either rubber or oxide particles reported that the wear loss increased with increase in load/speed [24] . Solid lubricants such as graphite and MoS 2 when added to polymers proved to be effective in reducing the coefficient of friction and wear rate of composites [25, 26] . The use of graphite as a particulate filler has been reported to improve tribological behavior in metal matrix composites (MMCs) [27] . Now a days woven fabric reinforced composites are gaining popularity because of their balanced properties in the fabric plane as well as their easiness in handling during fabrication of composites. The researchers also have shown that the simultaneous existence of parallel and antiparallel oriented carbon fibers in a woven configuration leads to a synergistic effect on the enhancement of the wear resistance of the composite [28, 29] .
The design of experimental approach by Taguchi technique has been successfully used by researchers in study of sliding wear behavior of metal matrix composites. Taguchi technique is a powerful tool for the design of high quality systems [2, 27, [30] [31] [32] . The Taguchi approach to experimentation provides an orderly way to collect, analyze, and interpret data to satisfy the objectives of the study. In the design of experiments, one can obtain the maximum amount of information for the amount of experimentation. Taguchi parameter design can optimize the performance characteristics through the setting of design parameters and reduce the sensitivity of the system performance to the source of variation [32, 33] . This is carried by the efficient use of experimental runs to the combinations of variables to be studied. This technique is a powerful tool for acquiring the data in a controlled way and to analyze the influence of process parameters over some specific parameters, which is unknown function of these process variables. [34] .
Considering these aspects it was decided to study the friction and dry sliding wear characteristics of fly ash filled glass fiber vinylester composites. The present investigation focuses on the friction and sliding wear characteristics of bi-directional woven E-glass fiber reinforced vinylester composite laminates filled with fly ash particles. A plan of experiments to acquire the data in a controlled way has been designed on the basis of Taguchi technique.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Materials
Vinylester resin is the matrix material used for the present investigations. Vinylester resins are addition products of various epoxide resins and unsaturated monocarboxylic acids, most commonly methacrylic acid. They have terminal reactive double bonds derived from the carboxylic acid used. Usually vinylester oligomers is diluted with a low molecular weight comonomer, to reduce the room temperature viscosity of the mixture and yield a solution with a typical viscosity in the range of 200-2000 cps using styrene, vinyl-toluene, or methyl methacrylate. In many industrial products, vinylester resins are comprised of 40-50wt% styrene. The reaction to form the vinylester oligomers is usually catalyzed by tertiary amines, phosphines and alkali salts. Typical reaction conditions are 120 o C for 4-5 h and hydroquinone is commonly used as the initiator. The conversion of the reaction is 90-95% [30].
Synthesis of O-Cresol Formaldehyde Novolac
O-Cresol and formaldehyde in the molar ratio of 1:0.7 were used for the preparation of novolac resin.
Synthesis of Epoxy Novolac from O-Cresol Formaldehyde Novolac Resin
Epoxy novolac resin was prepared by reacting the O-Cresol formaldehyde novolac resin with epichlorohydrin. 
Preparation of O-cresol epoxy novolac resin
Synthesis of Vinylester Resin form O-Cresol Novolac Epoxy Resin
Vinylester resin was prepared using 1:0.9 mole ratios of O-Cresol epoxy novolac resin prepared and methacrylic acid in the presence of imidazole and hydroquinone (200ppm) at 86° C ± 1° C.
Preparation of vinyl ester resin based on O-cresol novolac resin
O-cresol epoxy novolac resin Vinylester Resin
Cross Linking Reaction with Styrene as Comonomer
Vinylester resins are cross linked by free radical copolymerization of methacrylate end groups with styrene. In this paper styrene as monomers is used for preparing three different samples so as to compare the properties of the three samples. The ratio of resin to comonomer (reactive diluent) is kept 10: 4 by weight. 
Cross linking of vinylester with styrene as comonomer
Vinyl Ester Resin
Composite Fabrication
The resin used in this work is vinylester prepared from O-cresol formaldehyde novolac resin (density 1.42 gm/cc) and reinforcing phase E-glass fibers (modulus 72.4GPa, density 2.54 g/cm 3 )
were supplied by Northern Polymer Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi. Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (MEKP-1%), Cobalt Naphthenate (1.5%) was used as catalyst and accelerator respectively. Three different types of composites were prepared for this study. The fly ash (size 80-100µm) was used as filler material which was collected from thermal power plant of National Aluminium Company (NALCO) located in India. The chemical compositions, properties such as density and hardness of fly ash are given in Table 1 .
Conventional hand layup technique was used for making of the composite laminates. The Cobalt Naphthenate 1.5% is mixed thoroughly in vinylester resin and then 1% methyl ethyl ketoneperoxide (MEKP) was mixed in the resins prior to reinforcement. The fiber loading (weight fraction of glass fiber in the composite) is kept 50 wt% for all the samples. The stacking procedure consists of placing the fabric one above the other with the resin mix well spread between the fabrics on a mould release sheet. A porous Teflon film was again used to complete the stack. To ensure uniform thickness of the sample, a 3mm spacer was used. The mould plates were coated with release agent in order to aid the ease of separation on curing.
This procedure was repeated in all cases unless thickness of 3mm was obtained. A metal roller was used so that uniform thickness and compactness could obtain. The whole assembly is placed in the compression molding machine at a pressure of 60Kgf/cm 2 and allowed to cure at room temperature for 24hrs. The laminate sheets of sizes 300 X 300 X 3mm were prepared. Specimens of suitable dimensions were cut using a diamond cutter for physical characterization, mechanical and wear testing as per ASTM standard. The other composite samples with particulates of fly ash filler of fixed weights (10wt% and 20wt%) percentage were fabricated by the same technique. The flyash was mixed thoroughly in the vinylester resin mechanically before the glass fiber mats were reinforced in the matrix body. The composites prepared for this study are designated as GV 1 , GV 2 and GV 3 , respectively and percentage of fiber content in all the composites is 50wt%. The detailed compositions along with the designation are presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . Materials and test conditions.
Friction and Wear Measurements
To evaluate the friction and sliding wear performance of glass fiber vinylester composites under dry sliding conditions, the wear tests were carried out in a pin-on-disc type friction and wear monitoring test rig (DUCOM) as per ASTM G 99. The counter body is a disc made of hardened ground steel (EN-32, hardness 72 HRC, surface roughness 0.6 μ Ra). The specimen was held stationary and the disc was rotated while a normal force was applied through a lever mechanism. During the test, friction force was measured by a transducer mounted on the loading arm. The friction force readings were taken as the average of 100 readings of every 40seconds for the required period. For this purpose a microprocessor controlled data acquisition system was used. The average mass loss was used to calculate the specific wear rate. The tests were conducted with (pv) factor 0.5, 2.8 and 6.7 MPa m/s for the sliding distances of 1000, 2000 and 3000m. Sliding wear data reported here is the average of at least two runs. The material loss from the composite surface is measured using a precision electronic balance with an accuracy of + 0.01 mg. The specific wear rate (m 3 /Nm) is then expressed on 'volume loss' basis Where K S -is the specific wear rate (mm 3 N -1 m -1 ), Δm-is the mass loss in the test duration (gm), ρ-is the density of the composite (gm/cm 3 ) , F n -is applied normal load (N), L-is sliding distance (m). Table 2 . Levels of variables used in the experiments.
Control factor
Level I II III Units A: pv factor B:Sliding distance C:Fly ash content 0.53 1000 0 2.8 2000 10 6.7 3000 20 MPa m/s m %
Scanning Electron Microscopy
The surfaces of the worn out specimens were examined directly by scanning electron microscope. The composite samples were mounted on stubs with silver paste. To enhance the conductivity of the samples, a thin film of platinum was vacuum evaporated onto them before the photomicrographs were taken.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Taguchi design of experiment is a powerful analysis tool for modeling and analyzing the influence of control factors on performance output. The most important stage in the design of experiment lies in the selection of the control factors. In the present work, the impact of three such parameters are studied using L 27 (3 13 ) orthogonal design as presented in Table 3 [32]. The operating conditions under which sliding wear tests carried out are given in Table 2 .
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The experimental observations are transformed into a signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. There are several S/N ratios available depending on the type of characteristics. The S/N ratio for minimum (friction and wear rate) coming under smaller is better characteristic, which can be calculated as logarithmic transformation of the loss function as shown below.Smaller is the better characteristic [32] S N 10 log 1 n y y y
Where 'n' is the repeated number trial conditions and y 1 , y 2 ….y n are the response of the friction and sliding wear characteristics. ''Lower is better" (LB) characteristic, with the above S/N ratio transformation is suitable for minimizations of coefficient of friction and specific wear rate. The standard linear graph is used to assign the factors and interactions to various columns of the orthogonal array.
The plan of the experiments is as follows: The first column was assigned to( pv) factor (A), the second column to sliding distance (B), the fifth column to filler content (C), the third and fourth column are assigned to (A x B) 1 and (A x B) 2 , respectively to estimate interaction between (pv) factor (A) and sliding distance (B), the sixth and seventh column are assigned to (A x C) 1 and (A x C) 2 , respectively, to estimate interaction between the (pv) factor (B) and filler content (C), the eighth and eleventh column are assigned to (B x C) 1 and (B x C) 2 , respectively, to estimate interaction between the sliding distance (B) and filler content (C). The remaining columns are assigned to error columns, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Analysis of Experimental Results
The experimental data for coefficient of friction and specific wear rate is reported in the Table 4 . The data reported is the average of two replications. From Table 4 the overall mean for the S/N ratio of the coefficient of friction and the specific wear rate are found to be 10.6118 db and 112.109 db respectively. The analyses of the experimental data are carried using the software MINITAB 15 specially used for design of experiment applications. Before analyzing the experimental data using this method for predicting the measure of performance, the possible interactions between control factors are considered. Thus factorial design incorporate a simple means of testing for the presence of the interaction effects. The mean response refers to the average values of the performance characteristics for each parameter at different levels i.e. of coefficient of friction and specific wear rate. ) show graphically the effect of the three control factors on coefficient of friction and specific wear rate of the composite specimens GV 1 , GV 2 and GV 3 . The analysis of results gives the combination factors resulting in minimum coefficient of friction and specific wear rate of the composites. Analysis of these results leads to the conclusion that factors combination A 3, B 2 and C 3 gives minimum coefficient of friction as shown in the Figure 1(a) . The interaction graphs are shown in Figures 2 (a-c) . From these Figures it is observed that the interaction AxB shows significant effect on the coefficient of friction. Similarly the combination of factors A 3, B 3 and C 3 gives minimum specific wear rate as shown in the Figure 3(a) . The interaction graphs for parameters of specific wear rate are shown in Figures 4(a-c) . It is observed that interaction AxB also has significant effect on the specific wear rate.
ANOVA and Effects of Factors
In order to understand the impact of various control factors and interaction on the response of experimental data it is desirable to develop the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to find the significant factors as well as interactions. ANOVA allows analyzing the influence of each variable on the total variance of the results. Table 5 (a) shows the results of ANOVA for the coefficient of friction and Table 6 (a) shows the results of ANOVA for the specific wear rate. The analysis were performed with a level of significance of 5% i.e. level of confidence 95%.The last column of table shows the percentage contribution (P) of each variable in the total variation indicating the influence on the coefficient of friction and specific wear rate. If the value of (P) is less than 0.05 the control factor is statistically highly significant else statistically less significant.
It can be observed from the ANOVA table 5(a) for coefficient of friction that the (pv) factor (P=68.53%), and Filler content (P=17.74%), interaction of (pv) factor (A) x (B) sliding distance (P=3.36%) has significant influence on the coefficient of friction. However sliding distance (P=1.43%), the interactions between (pv) factor x filler content (A x C) has (P=1.08% ) and for interaction between sliding distance x filler content (B x C) has (P=2.97% ) do not have a significant effect (both physically and statistical) on coefficient of friction as their values are quite smaller than error (P= 4.89%) so they are neglected. From the analysis of ANOVA and response Table 5 (b) of the S/N ratio of coefficient of friction, it is observed that the control parameter (pv) factor has major impact on coefficient of friction followed by sliding distance and filler contents.
The effect of increasing control variable (pv) factor, decreases the coefficient of friction as observed from the Figure 1(b) . The higher (pv) factor values lead to increase in the surface temperature, this in turn causes thermal penetration to occur which weakens the bond at fiber matrix interface. Consequently the fiber becomes loose in the matrix and shear easily due to axial thrust. As a result coefficient of friction decreases [9] . In the same way from the ANOVA Table 6 (a) for the specific wear rate it is observed that the (pv) factor (P=89.41%), Filler content (P=6.60%), sliding distance (P=2.43%), interaction (AxB) between (pv) factor x sliding distance (P=0.95%) have great influence on the specific wear rate and hence theses are physically and statistically highly significant. However interactions (Ax C) between (pv) factor x filler content (P=0.18%), (B x C) interaction between sliding distance x filler content (P=0.14%) have lesser effect on specific wear rate as error value ( P=0.29) is higher side hence less significant . From the analysis of ANOVA and response Table 6 (b) of the S/N ratio for specific wear rate, it is observed that the (pv) factor has major impact on specific wear rate followed by filler content, sliding distance and interaction of (A x B). The increasing of (pv) factor, sliding distance and filler content decreases the specific wear rate or increase the wear resistance as observed from the Figure 2(b) . From the data it is observed that when (pv) factor and sliding distance increase the specific wear rate for fly ash filled composites in most of the cases decreases. This is because the fly ash particles are harder than the glass fiber and vinylester particles which are used for fabrication of composites. Due to this reason there is increase in brittle property of the composites and hence specific wear rate decreases [9, 25] .
There is appreciable reduction in specific wear rate of glass fiber reinforced vinylester composites with the addition of 10wt% -20 wt% fly ash as secondary reinforcement and (pv) factor accounts for reduced specific wear rate since it has highest contribution for wear as observed from the Table 6 (a). At higher (pv) factor and filler contents the debris formed from the vinylester, glass fiber and fly ash particles is well spread also filler particles become smaller and forms the thin film at the counterface as observed from the Figures 5(b) and 5(c). Whereas for composite GV 1 fiber breakage and fiber exposure is seen in Figure 5 (a).This shows the higher specific wear rate of composite GV 1 .
Confirmation Experiments
The confirmation experiment is the final step in the design of experiments process. The confirmation experiment is conducted to validate the inference drawn during the analysis phase. The confirmation experiment is performed by considering the new set of factor setting A 2 , B 3, C 2 to predict the coefficient of friction and for specific wear rate factor setting is A 2 B 1 C 2 . The estimated S/N ratio for coefficient of friction can be calculated with the help of following predictive equation [2, 32] 
Where is the predicted average, is overall experimental average and A B and is the mean response for factors and interactions at designed levels. By combining all the terms equation (1) 
A new combination of factor levels A 2 B 3 and C 2 are used to predict the S/N ratio of coefficient of friction through predictive equation and is found to be =10.1015. For each of performance measures an experiment is conducted for different combination of factors and results are compared with those obtained from the predictive equation as shown in Table 7 (a). Similarly a prediction equation is developed for estimating S/N ration of specific wear rate as given by the equation [2, 32] 
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Where is the predicted average, is overall experimental average and Ā B and is the mean response for factors and interactions at designated levels. By combining all the terms equation (3) reduces to η A B C T
A new combination of factor levels A 2 B 1 and C 2 are used to predict the specific wear rate through predictive equation (4) and is found to be = 112.109. For each of performance measures an experiment is conducted for different combination of factors and results are compared with those obtained from the predictive equation as shown in Table 7 (b). The resulting equations seem to be capable of predicting the coefficient of friction and specific wear rate to the acceptable level of accuracy. An error of 2.42% for the S/N ratio of the coefficient of friction and 1.14% for the S/N ratio of the specific wear rate is observed. However if number of observations of performance characteristics are increased further these errors can be reduced.This validates the statistical approach used for predicting the measures of performance based on knowledge of the input parameters. Here Y cf and Y sw is the performance output terms and a i ( i= 0, 1,…..4) are the model constants. These constants are calculated by using nonlinear regression analysis method using the software MINITAB 15. These coefficients are substituted in the equations (5) and (6) and following relations are obtained as shown in equations (7) and (8) .
Y cf = 0.365 -0.010964 A + 0.00000737 B -0.0027778 C -0.00000237 A*B The higher correlation coefficient (R 2 ) confirms the suitability of the used equations and correctness of the calculated constants.
CONCLUSIONS
Taguchi's design of experiment method can be used to analyze the coefficient of friction and the dry sliding wear of polymer matrix composites as presented in this research paper. Fabrication of hybrid composites consisting of glass fiber reinforcement in vinylester filled with particulate filler fly ash is possible. The incorporation of fly ash particulate as secondary phase in the vinylester matrix improves the tribological characteristics. The coefficient of friction decreases with addition of 10wt%-20wt% of fly ash and wear resistance is increased for the addition of 10wt% -20wt% of fly ash. (pv) is the main factor that has the highest physical and statistical significance in influencing the coefficient of friction and specific wear rate. Design of experiments approach by Taguchi method enabled successfully to analyze the friction and wear behavior of the composites with (pv) factor (combined pressure velocity), sliding distance and filler content as test variable. Effect of variables factor and sliding distance is more pronounced on the coefficient of friction of the composites than the fly ash as filler content. Effect of variables (pv) factor and filler content is more pronounced on the sliding wear of the composites. The effect of sliding distance on sliding wear rate of composites is insignificant. The predictive equations based on Taguchi approach is successfully used for the prediction of effect of various factors and predicted results are consistent with experimental observations. Therefore predicted results are satisfactory. Factorial design of the experiment can be successfully employed to describe the frictional and wear behavior of the composite samples and to develop the linear equations for predicting wear rate with selected experimental conditions.
